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國際家庭日   

填色/繪畫/書法/攝影/電腦平面設計比賽  

書寫題材 

 

幼兒組（3-4 歲）： 

中文書法（毛筆） 家 

中文書法（硬筆） 家庭 

英文書法（硬筆） My Lovely Family  

 

幼童組（5-6 歲）： 

中文書法（毛筆） 家庭日 

中文書法（硬筆） 國際家庭日 

英文書法（硬筆） “The most important thing in the world is family and 

love.” –John Wooden 

 

兒童組（7-9 歲）： 

中文書法（毛筆） 家庭生活的樂趣 

中文書法（硬筆） 有了一個家，生活才會更有意義 

英文書法（硬筆） ‘Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not 

boast, it is not proud. It does not dishonor others, it is 

not self-seeking, it is not easily angered, it keeps no 

record of wrongs. Love does not delight in evil but 

rejoices with the truth. It always protects, always trusts, 

always hopes, always perseveres. Love never fails.”  

– 1 Corinthians 13:4-8 
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少年組（10-12 歲）： 

中文書法（毛筆） 家，是一個最溫馨的地方。 

中文書法（硬筆） 《夏日田園雜興·其七》 

晝出耘田夜績麻，村莊兒女各當家。 

童孫未解供耕織，也傍桑陰學種瓜。 

英文書法（硬筆） Family is one of the integral parts of human beings. 

Every human is incomplete without a family. A family 

means to have a man, his wife, his kids, and his parents; 

all are living together. All the family members share 

equal parts while sharing the responsibilities within the 

family. It will make the family complete. It is believed 

that the family is given much importance. It is because 

everyone believed that a good family makes a good 

society. Also, a good society can make a good nation. 

 
青少年組（13-15 歲）： 

中文書法（毛筆） 見人初解語嘔啞，不肯歸眠戀小車。 

中文書法（硬筆） 《清平樂·村居》 

茅檐低小，溪上青青草。 

醉里吳音相媚好，白髮誰家翁媼？ 

大兒鋤豆溪東，中兒正織雞籠。 

最喜小兒亡賴，溪頭臥剝蓮蓬。 
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英文書法（硬筆） Family by Julia Khan 

 

Family is one of the essential parts of our social lives. 

Man is a social being and needs love and affection from 

other people. Family educates the children and helps 

prepare them for how to handle challenges in the 

future. Also, children can establish and become a good 

citizen of the nation. The great qualities such as 

confidence, love, honesty, and many more imbedded in 

children for the first few years of his life. A good family is 

composed of individuals who care for each and do 

anything to help their loved ones. Some people belong 

to the close-knit families. Those families are considered 

as lucky. In the meanwhile, some people belong to 

broken families. Children who grow up in big families are 

turned out to be the best citizens and great individuals. 

 

青年組（16-18 歲）/ 公開組（19 歲或以上）： 

中文書法（毛筆） 老妻畫紙為棋局，稚子敲針作釣鉤。 

但有故人供祿米，微軀此外更何求？ 

中文書法（硬筆） 《責子》東晉·陶淵明 

白髮被兩鬢，肌膚不復實。 

雖有五男兒，總不好紙筆。 

阿舒已二八，懶惰故無匹。 

阿宣行志學，而不愛文術。 

雍端年十三，不識六與七。 

通子垂九齡，但覓梨與栗。 

天運苟如此，且進杯中物。 

英文書法（硬筆） Lovely Family by Elend Hubart 

 

Everyone wants a god family, where every member will 

understand each other better for everything. Even at 

many issues that happen with other family members, 
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everyone will support each other and get a united 

family. Every member of the family become happier, and 

they don’t feel any tension about anything. It is because 

of the family behind those members. In modern times, 

people are busy and hardly have time for their family 

members. People are working and furthering their 

education among important things to lead a better life. 

However, a family needs to take some time for each 

other. Everyone needs to realize that there is nothing 

that is as essential as family. Also, it is essential to make 

sure that, you need to find some time to spend with the 

family members as a family. Moreover, families will help 

in growth. They develop children into becoming a 

complete man with an individual and unique identity. 

Also, they give everyone a sense of security. Children 

who are brought up in a family can learn how to socialize 

in society with others. In fact, it is proven that people 

who live in families tend to be happier than ones living 

alone. 
 


